TOWN OF ORANGE, MASSACHUSETTS
Photographs of Priority Development Site #1: Putnam Hall Block

View of Putnam Hall Block from West Main Street.

View of Putnam Hall building from corner of West & North Main Street.
Additional images of PDS #1: Putnam Hall Block.

Front view of Putnam Hall from West Main Street.

Front elevation view of a redeveloped Putnam Hall from conceptual drawings created by Reinhardt Associates for the Town of Orange in 2006. These drawings included a new addition on the left for an elevator to provide ADA access to the building.
Additional images of PDS #1: Putnam Hall Block.

View of “Getty Lot” parcel from South Main Street. The brick building in this photo is the east side of Putnam Hall.

Priority Development Site #2: South Main Street Block

View of the west side of South Main Street, including the commercial store fronts and the two Riveto Manufacturing buildings.

View of Riveto Manufacturing building at 36 South Main Street.
Additional photographs of PDS #2: South Main Street Block.

View of smaller Riveto Manufacturing building on South Main Street.

View of the New Home Sewing Block from across Memorial Park.
Photographs of Priority Development Site #3: West River Street Block

View of 50 and 58 South Main Street. In foreground is the recently rehabilitated Route 122/South Main Street bridge over the Millers River.

View of 58 South Main Street.
Additional photographs of PDS #3: West River Street Block.

Former market and antique store building at corner of South Main Street and West River Street.

View of vacant former Erving Industries paper mill on West River Street.
Additional photograph of PDS #3: West River Street Block.

View of hydro-electric facility on the south side of Millers River, taken from the Route 122/South Main Street bridge.

All photographs taken by the Franklin Regional Council of Governments, April 2008.